
Ken Bovin
PO Box 621
Berlin, NH 03570

SeDo TheRecnriting!!!
You Co[eetlhe
Commissions!!!

RE: The cAuto-Pilot'Cash FIow S5rstem...

Dear Fellow lylad(eter,

Please allow me to introdtrce you to the ALL NEW Quarterly'Connection Exstem. Eve,n if you've checked out
Quarterly Connection in the past, I urg€ you to check it ow again. You see,, nanythingF have clranged over the
course ofthe las fewmonths...and allfsrtheb€tr€r I nigbtadd! ''

Here are just a few of the reasons why I joined and u&y I think you should too!

' Q'uarterly Comec{ion is the World's Hrst @arterly Program! This is important because, rmlike
monthly 

Programs, you'll have more than 3 nonths a makc.*.y before it's tme b s2tezldmote
money! Mostpeople are making mmey beforeftse,nd oftheir very filst qtrrter! Thui's important!

' Ihe World's trIrlst cAuto-Pflofl Cash Flow Syrtem! We have people thathave nevermad€ mon€y
from hone befqre...non'eqning "Ar$q-Pilof income. TheV started orsthe same way. fheyreceived a
leffier in fte mail mrlch like &is one. They saw the value and joined! It reatly is that easy!

' T[e do thg requldng and you collect the commisslons! Once yon see the power in orr Srste@, you'll
undershd wlry people are nrshing to srgn rp. Your *Info Kif? will explain ;rl,thfog. Umo *" nr",
rvhat we do and how we do what we do. Seriously! How can anyon€ say no to m *Auto-Pilofl Income?

' The geat -ry 7igkrr once said, alloney isn't we4rlhfug...but it's right up there with oxygenlo
Peoplevfrohaveenougfomoneytendtobehappierthanthosetivinginpn"oty. Ourgoatisto-mafe
sne that everyone who joins has enoug! money[ Get the information aaa let ut help Wnow! _

There is qo much more lwould like to tell you. . .brs therens rrot €Nrough time or spape her€ to do it I nge yo:u

!o se'ud for your Info Kit as fast as you can. Once you receive rf, I'n nneftatyou'll see, just lfte I did,all the
be'uefits of becoming a me,mber of ftis wondqful compqsy! I can't wait to weicome yau to theteam!

We are only asldng you to spend $3, en envelope and a postage stamp...that's alMt's llP/orisk free!

Send in $3 to Quarterly Copnec{ion for your Complete flnfo Kit'. If it's rat ertqthrzg tfiat we say it is,
refim ir for a 'tno qtestbru asW" lfllollorefimd. ..PLUS the First Ctass Postage you paid to r€nrm it!

Don'twaitt Sendforyon complaeinforndionkitnow. Youwill tutbdisappointed!

. Most Sincerely,

Ken Bovin (603) 723q32

P.S. Send $3 for yow complaeinfo kitnow! And I'll see you af the top and notfromthe top.
P.P.S. Get yorn $3 Info Kit ftst Then, if you have ory questions, feel free to give nee a calL

Call our 24 Hour Hotline!
7lg-74,5-7940

%



what If You could Perconally Recruit Hundreds
of New Membens and Make Inetant cash on

Demand Anytime You Wantrr,
All wthout stuffing or Mailing a single Envelope?

New for 2020! The World's First Auto-Pilot Cash Flow System!

TTris may seem crae,...but it's absolutely TRUEI I I 24 Hour Hotline
719-745-7940Nlyou have to do is srgn vp...wetake care of aII the rest!

Don't take ourworll for it! Get your hands on our complete information kit today and find
out how we do all the work andyou collect the commissions! Onty $3! Fully Refirndable!

r Learn how our l00%o fHands tr'ree System'...can go to work foryou and startbuilding yorn
residual income! The only ones that can fail are the ones that don't join! Period!!!

r This is the one that the competition doe NOT want you to find out about! Reuuiting is
encouraged and rewarded...h$ is NOT required to eam commissions and get paid!

o Our Product is yourSuccess! We do a llP/oTurn-Key Ivlailing for ALL Members each and
every quarter! This is what kegps yourbvsiness growing and growing...all on Auto-Pilot!

o Most people Hote to Recruit! Otlrers simply do not want to for one reason or another...or they
are just not good at recruiting. We solved that problem by doing the recnriting for yo.u!

To get started FAST, filt in your information below and mail us Si Cash, Check or Money Order.
Y. ou may also substitute 6 First Cl""t Forever Stonps ,f it is more cornenientfor you.

Name

Mailing Address

City or Town State zip

Phone (We may need to call you about your order.)

Can't wait? Go to wn'w.QuarterlyConnection.com and download an AppHcation!
Fa:r it to: 719-65s-2633 or email it to: support@Quarterlyconnection.com

Rush your $3 Order To: Quarterly Connection - PO Box 468 - Moffa! CO 81143

Sponsor: Ken Bovin Sponsor ID: 69-4


